The explosion of medical applications (apps) in the Apple and Google Play app stores has made it increasingly difficult to find relevant and reliable infectious diseases (ID) apps. Apple created a section called "Apps for Healthcare Professionals"; however, several ID apps are missing. Google Play's ID category has several non-ID apps. Many apps involve diagnosis and patient management, creating a need for regulations and oversight by the US Food and Drug Administration. There are no standards to guide accuracy or reliability of medical apps' content. We searched Apple and Google Play app stores to identify new ID apps. Over 1200 apps were identified. We applied several exclusion criteria to identify adult/pediatric apps with data from trustworthy sources that were not reviewed within the last year. Twelve new ID apps were identified with a comprehensive list of 24 ID apps to assist healthcare professionals at the point of care.
INTRODUCTION
Smartphones and tablets are increasingly used by healthcare professionals (HCPs) in ambulatory and hospital settings to access information on the go. Mobile applications (apps) provide point-of-care access to medical information from the pocket to the patient. A survey done by the authors of Epocrates, one of the most downloaded medical apps, found 90% of physicians access drug information via a mobile app, and 40% use a mobile app once or twice a day [1] . With 60% of US physicians owning an Apple device, such as the iPhone or iPad [1] , the Apple App Store created "Apps for Healthcare Professionals" in 2012 within the Medical category. This is subdivided into the following app categories: Reference, Medical Education, Patient Monitoring, Nursing, Imaging, Patient Education, and Personal Care. This appears to be a good start; however, many infectious diseases (ID) apps are missing. For example, the Sanford Guide to Antimicrobial Therapy app is not among the list. A search in the Apple app store for "flu" yields 177 apps, and many are games. About 20% of physicians use Android mobile devices [1] , which can download apps from Google Play or Amazon. Similar to the challenges observed in the Apple app store, games and health aid apps are found in the ID section.
REGULATORY OVERSIGHT OF APPS
In May 2013, Apple announced the 50 billionth download from its app store, while Google announced its 48 billionth download [2] . The app market has grown significantly and has taken HCPs by surprise; it leads one to wonder about evidence that apps improve the management of patients or their outcomes [3] . Unfortunately, any developer can label their app as medical; neither Apple nor Google provide criteria to define the term, "medical." Additionally, HCPs have voiced concerns about lack of oversight, as apps are involved in diagnosis and management without any standards for content accuracy. A review of 94 microbiology apps found only 34% had HCP involvement [4] . Wolf et al [5] performed a case-control diagnostic accuracy study of 4 dermatology apps designed to determine whether a skin lesion is benign or malignant. Three of 4 apps incorrectly classified approximately 30% of melanomas. Our search in the Apple app store for antibiotic management apps identified 1 recommending sparfloxacin, a fluoroquinolone removed from the US market in 2001 due to toxicity. These examples identify a lack of validation, accuracy, and updating. Some researchers have responded to this lack of evidence for mobile phone technology by designing clinical trials to assess diagnostic accuracy. Bogosh et al [6] published a trial that demonstrated how a mobile phone transformed into a microscope could diagnose soil-transmitted helminth infections in children on Pemba Island, Tanzania, where medical resources are limited.
The escalating number of apps to diagnose or monitor patients prompted the US Food and Drug Administration to provide interim guidelines for regulatory oversight [7] . In addition, Happtique, a New York-based developer of mHealth solutions, unveiled their final draft of standards to be used to certify medical apps through the Happtique Health App Certification Program (HACP) [8] . The Association of American Medical Colleges will serve as HACP partners, responsible for evaluating apps against these certification standards. Similar to the Good Housekeeping Seal for consumer products, Happtique will certify an app for 2 years if it meets all standards and associated performance requirements. Although it seems necessary to have regulatory oversight of diagnostic apps for patient safety reasons, certifying all medical apps seems less clear. For example, reliable paperback publications like the Sanford Guide to Antibiotics or the Johns Hopkins Antibiotic Guide are in the pockets of most HCPs. The app version of both guides provides the same reliable information clinicians have depended on for decades. Would "certification" from a new certifying agency, including the Food and Drug Administration, provide additional value to these apps? This topic will continue to evolve and create controversy between app developers and those who want to regulate or certify medical apps.
FINDING RELEVANT ID APPS
With over 1600 new apps a day, it is increasingly challenging to identify relevant apps to use in practice. According to a survey, 41% of physicians learn about a new app from a colleague, while 38% use the app store [1] , and more than half of the physicians surveyed do not know which apps are "good." Busy ID clinicians need content on antimicrobial dosing, immunization schedules, influenza surveillance, infection control guidelines, travel advice, and disease-specific management. The purpose of this review is to provide a concise overview of newer adult and pediatric ID apps for the iPhone, iPad, or Android devices not previously reviewed, and list those reliable ID apps.
METHODS
The Apple App Store was searched for iPhone/iPad apps in all categories, including Medical, using the search terms "infection" (174), "infectious diseases" (49), "pediatric" (206), "infection control" (8), "immunizations" (11), "vaccines" (153), "antimicrobials" (16), "antibiotic" (61), "pneumonia" (16), "CDC" (92), and "influenza" (64) between 1 December 2012 and 8 January 2013. This search revealed over 800 apps for consideration. A separate search in the Apple App Store category of Apps for Healthcare Providers yielded 71 apps within 6 app subcategories: "reference" (10), "imaging" (10), "personal care" (13), "medical education" (15), "patient education" (11) , and "EMR & patient monitoring" (12) . The Google Play Store was searched in April 2013 using the term "infectious diseases" plus limiting the search to high-maturity apps to avoid viruses (332). The search was repeated in June 2013 to identify any changes or updates.
Two independent Web sites that review and rate medical apps were also searched for relevant ID apps. Cochrane Reviews lists iMedicalApps.com as an evidenced-based, reputable source for mobile medical applications, reviewed by physicians, pharmacists, and medical students [9] . A search of "infectious diseases" revealed 21 apps. Another independent medical app review Web site, DG Apps, was searched using the search category "conditions" [10] . Specific topics or "conditions" related to ID were selected: "viral infections," "influenza," "immunizations," "bacterial infections," "sepsis," "herpes," "respiratory infections," "HIV," and "hepatitis." Apps considered in our review also came from ID physicians who voluntarily submitted 23 recommendations through the Emerging Infections Network (EIN) in response to an email list serve request.
Based on these multiple searches and EIN physician recommendations, our search resulted in approximately 1200 apps. After excluding games, and consumer and non-English apps, these authors previewed the apps and applied exclusion criteria: apps of medical textbooks or journals without enhanced features like search functions or links to references; medical calculator apps; apps related to storage of medical information; medical language translation apps; apps related to patient education material, student learning aids, flashcards, and board reviews; apps sponsored by pharmaceutical companies that exclusively promoted or discussed drugs or devices developed by that company; apps that were out of date or applied to diseases that are no longer relevant; apps not broadly applicable (eg, human immunodeficiency virus and hepatitis) to a general ID practice; apps that defied navigation by these authors; and apps that had non-US antimicrobial recommendations. Apps not authored by an HCP or without a link to verify the author's credentials were also excluded. Medical apps shared in 2012 peer-reviewed publications or by the 2 independent Web sites, which remain relevant, are included in Table 1 , but not discussed in detail [11, 12] . Table 1 provides a summary of 24 selected apps grouped into categories: Pediatrics, Infection Prevention/Control, Antimicrobial References, and Clinical References; 12 apps were not previously reviewed. While there is significant overlap in the scope of conditions treated by pediatric and adult ID physicians, a review of pediatric-specific apps to address antimicrobial dosing, immunizations, and evidence-based pediatric therapies is included.
Pediatric Infectious Disease Applications
American Academy of Pediatrics Red Book App The American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) Red Book has been in circulation since 1913, is widely used by general pediatricians and pediatric ID specialists, and was developed by the American Academy of Pediatrics Committee on Infectious Diseases. It contains information on the epidemiology, clinical presentations, diagnosis, and treatment of >200 childhood infectious diseases. While the printed version is updated every 3 years, the app for this publication displays content, news, and immunization schedule updates as they become available. The Red Book app (http ://bit.ly/10jcN16) has disease and pathogen-specific content presented in text and tables, and is organized alphabetically from "Abdominal abscess" to "Zygomycoses." Each condition is detailed by "Clinical manifestations," "Etiology," "Epidemiology," "Diagnostics tests," "Treatment," "Isolation of hospitalized patient," and "Control Measures." Treatment recommendations are brief and do not include information on dosing. References are not provided, although certain sections contain links to relevant Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) Web sites. AAP members can download the 2012 Red Book app for free. It is user friendly and an ideal resource for the busy pediatric ID physician searching for contraindications to vaccination, pathogen-specific isolation recommendations for children, criteria for return to daycare, and advice on clinical manifestations and testing of uncommon diseases and pathogens.
Nelson's Pediatric Antimicrobial Therapy App
The Pocketbook of Pediatric Antimicrobial Therapy was published by John Nelson in 1965 and is in its 19th print edition. The 2012-2013 app (Figure 1 ) was edited by John Bradley, a pediatric ID specialist, with contributions from nationally recognized experts. Preferred antimicrobial recommendations are categorized by syndromes within organ systems (ie, infections of the skeleton, eye, and others) and are discussed for all pathogens. Antimicrobial dosing in complex populations (eg, neonates, obesity, and renal failure) are discussed separately. Additional sections include "antimicrobial prophylaxis," "sequential parenteral-oral antibiotic (step down) therapy," "adverse reactions to antimicrobial agents," and "drug interactions." All recommendations are graded by strength and level of evidence to help the reader discern those based on expert opinion from high-quality evidence. Detailed references and helpful comments are linked to some recommendations. At the bedside, this app is especially useful for determining appropriate neonatal dosing and for selecting preferred therapies for uncommon fungal, parasitic, and zoonotic pathogens (http://bit.ly/PedsATB).
Infectious Diseases in Children App
This app is developed by SLACK Incorporated, the publisher of Infectious Diseases in Children and Pediatric Annals. The app is divided into 3 categories; headlines, videos, and current topics in ID and children. It is constantly updated with news relevant to general pediatrics and ID. References and links are provided for journal publications. This is a reliable source for updates on topical ID issues (https://itunes.apple.com/app/infectious-dis eases-in-children/id647987998?ign-mpt=uo=5). It has a simple and intuitive user interface and is organized by microbe and disease with a section on common conditions for quick access. All entries can be edited to comply with institution-specific guidelines. It was last updated in May 2012 and will be amended if these guidelines change ( Figure 3 ; http://bit.ly/14erKSp).
CDC Vaccine Schedule for Adults and Children App

Antimicrobial Reference Apps
Numerous "antibiotic" apps were reviewed (examples include CDC Antibiotics 2013, Antibiotic Pocket Cards, MedCalc 3000, Drugs and Bugs, Abx Manager, Antibiotic Kinetics); however, several had many limitations, including inaccuracies, outdated drugs, or nonmedical authors, or were not as complete as the other antimicrobial reference apps listed in Table 1 .
Clinical Reference Apps
Sepsis Guide App HCPs at Penn State Hershey Medical Center developed this app that provides 5 searchable categories (diagnostic criteria, initial resuscitation, hemodynamic support, supportive therapy, and pediatric considerations) in addition to the Penn State Hershey Sepsis Bundle and detailed references. Antibiotic therapy is only available in the bundle category and reflects antibiotics on their hospital formulary, which may not be applicable to other hospitals (https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sepsis-guidesurviving-sepsis/id463629450?mt=8).
CDC Health Information for International Travel 2012, Yellow Book App
The Yellow Book is published every 2 years by the CDC and contains detailed advice for international travelers on how to prevent illness. The Yellow Book app was developed by Marteau Corporation and Oxford University Press and released in 2012. The app has 9 sections with information on "pretravel consultation," "international travel with infants and children," "advising travelers with specific needs," and "health consi-derations for newly arrived immigrants and refugees." "Select destinations" offers detailed information on health-related problems in 13 of the most commonly visited countries and regions. Unfortunately, the comprehensive list of country-specific health information available on the CDC Web site is not on the app, except for recommendations on malaria and yellow fever. "Infectious diseases related to travel" lists the epidemiology, mode of transmission, clinical presentation, diagnosis, and treatment of over 65 diseases, from amebiasis to yellow fever. Chemoprophylaxis and treatment of malaria are presented in easy-to-read tables. Multiple links to current CDC recommendations are provided throughout the text, and maps display worldwide and regional distribution of dengue, hepatitis E, and malaria. Vaccine recommendations are provided for adults, children, and infants. The Yellow Book app (http://bit.ly/12q5Udh) is user friendly and ideal for the ID physician asked to provide country-specific advice on disease incidence, vaccines, antimicrobial prophylaxis, and health precautions. As of May 2013, however, the app is being updated and is therefore temporarily unavailable. 
Management of Candidemia in the Stewardship Era App
This evidence-based app (Figure 3) 
Fluview App
Developed by the CDC in 2012, this app ( Figure 4 ) displays influenza-like illness (ILI) activity levels across the United States based on weekly data received from the US Outpatient ILI Surveillance Network. Activity levels are presented on a colorcoded US map with links to the Web sites of individual state health departments provided for each state (http://bit.ly/ 16qBWLM).
CDC Influenza (Flu) App
Released in 2012 by CDC, this app is comprehensive, including detailed up-to-date information on national influenza activity, vaccine recommendations endorsed by the CDC and ACIP, diagnostic testing, indications for antiviral treatment and prophylaxis, and isolation. The complete ACIP 2012-2013 influenza season recommendation is provided with references. Detailed information on antivirals and resistance mechanisms is provided. This app is helpful to pediatric and adult ID physicians in the prevention, diagnosis, and treatment of influenza (http ://bit.ly/14UKF5f ).
ACP Immunization Advisor App
The American College of Physicians (ACP) Immunization Advisor app ( Figure 5 ) is based on the ACIP adult immunization schedule. It was developed as part of the ACP Adult Immunization Initiative with the goal of providing easy access to immunization advice. HCPs can perform customized searches for vaccine recommendations based on age, special conditions such as "asplenia" or "diabetes," and circumstances like "healthcare worker" or "planning a pregnancy." It has generic and brand name drugs, indications, contraindications, side effects, storage and handling, pregnancy/nursing, and reimmunization/booster information. References are provided under the heading "Sources" for each vaccine. Additional features include "ACP news," providing links to ACP news updates, and "Resources" with links to vaccine-related organizations like the National Foundation for Infectious Diseases and National Network for Immunization Information. The immunization schedule for children is not included in this app (http://bit.ly/19dUmMD).
CONCLUSIONS
Infectious diseases apps provide point-of-care access to resources and clinical decision support tools. The plethora of medical apps and current lack of oversight and regulation of most medical apps requires HCPs to be vigilant in assessing apps prior to use. The most well designed app is of no value to ID HCPs if the content is inaccurate, outdated, or too difficult to navigate.
Notes
